[Treatment of blunt injuries of the spleen in children].
The authors report study of patients with blunt splenic trauma treated at Paediatric Surgery Department in years 1991-1999. During 9 years period 50 patients (36 males, 14 females) with demonstrated rupture of the spleen were analyzed. 46 patients (92%) were treated conservatively (group A). Complications appeared in 7 patients (15.22%), rebleeding in two patients, arterio-venous fistula in early posttraumatical period in one patient and during control in one patient, fluidothorax in two patients and posttraumatic pseudocyst of the spleen in one patient. Four patients (8%) were operated (group B). Two of them submitted splenectomy, one patient was treated by splenorrhaphy and one patient by partial splenectomy. Period of the hospitalization in average lasted in group A 12,67 days, in group B 15 days. With regard to the immunologic functions of the spleen especially in childhood authors prefer conservative treatment, in case that laparotomy is inevitable authors try to preserve the spleen.